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Don't Let Baby Suffer.
THERE IS ONLY ONE

aiding the teethlnK proeeu i$ "low growth
fnr
InInfants ancl children, and that Is, tor very nb.ylous reasons, called AN'I I KKKT, .!1?P". l!eIrettine. rcBtlen. niand diarrhoea. I'revent. b Wm trouble,convulsions. Renders lannino ".na

sw. It has been estimatedThat Ave m Honsof tables die annually forknnwlnir whnt in .in in,i,ir ! .V "joiners

missed with tho careless remark '"ifiv
cutllns her teeth." Your L.making material. ANTlritKT roSniii. thn,S
want. Is tasteless, dissolves in ml taLpn
easily. Onobox will save your blS5 nMm Sent ina?iscry postpaid
celpt of 60 Instruction "withSaJh
"ddress INLAND DIU'O CO., MUuhttstreet, Ban Francisco, Cal. Antl ret so coitaVn

relieves teething babies that wo win P on aVf

EfoJfSM old by mall rofuna tho
fsndlng stamps inull tor those returned wlthy

days not over one fourth uied
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Mr. Bryan can promise the
country that there will not be many
strikes when he becomes president .

Idle working men do not strike;
neither will employed labor strike
on a falling market.

Bryan's patriotism is of that
peculiar kind that would lead him
to wreck every industrial institu
tion 111 the country in order to
make a practical experiment of his
theories.

MA It it IKit.

LAXD-OA110UT- At the (if

tlu bride on Howe river, October 18,
1900, Isaac Land to Mrs Kate e,

thellev. Wnlilon olllciating.
A larfjo number ot relatives and

friends were present. An excellent
dinner was served and nil enjoyed them
selves greatly . The bride and ftroom
linvo lived in that section for many
years, and luivo man v friends who wish
them happiness.

J)IKI.

TEFFT In Malheur CItv. October 11.
1900, Dulhrrt Teiri; interinunt Octoliur
17, nenr tiiut city.
Dolbert Toirt was well nnd favorably

known in tliiHconimuiiity, wlicro lio ru- -

niilcil for a long timo iinil where lie lint- -

many wnrm iind loving frienilH who
deeply deplore hia untimely taking off
and sincerely mourn hia lost", nnd who
will tnias him in the circle where thev
ever united in fellowship.

VAXSCI10IAOK On Howe river. Oc
toher 25, 1000, (J. Vatitchoiaek, stgttl

year.
Mr. Vnnsehoiiii'k winonoof the ohlcHt

.settlers in thin rcctinn, linvitij; cornea
herefrom Missouri over S3 ycitm uu",
He wits well known mill alwayn potnilar
and had tt laru circle of warm nnd true
friends who will revere liin ineinorv.
Ho wuh laid uwny tosleeii the luii" bleeii
in Jienr'H eeinetory.

kotiFi

To property owners on Wall, Mnin,
"A" & '2d. etreets in the city of

Uottngo brore, Lano County, Oregon.
You arid each of you are heieby noti

fled that on tho 221 d ty of O.itobor,
1U00, tho Uouneil of theeitvof Cottnee
Grovo passed ordinances declaring the
ntnount of HssenHiiicnt for street itn
provenients on caid streets to be assessed
to each lot, block and parcel of land
lying nnd abutting on such streets, and
mat on said dato and in and bv said
ordinances said Council did assow, de
clare and enact flint the probable cost of
and for tho street improvement on AVnll

...Ill 1. tt lr fonuui, mil uo f.iv per loot, according to
1110 numbefof front feet of each lot. block
and parcel of land abutting on saidstreet: and that then rolmlilii i.nut nl .m. I

for improving Main ntreet will bo .70
ui iuui, ir eaeu 101, UIOCK unit purcol of

land nbuttitll! on nniil nri.t . .....I .1....
tlioprobablo cost of and for' improving
Fourth street will bo nnd i 4 na o
foo for n,,..l, LA l,."'".ur. .. w uium linn ijiircej 01land Ivmif and aliiitflnerm uni.i ,,.....
and that the probable cost of and for
mwu iiiiprovqments on second streot, ini. G. McFarland's Addition m .... . . . " v.mtvurovo. win do and is f.12 per foot for
ench lot, block and parcel of land abutt-ing on said street : anil tlmt tl..
""' iur iiuproveineni on "A"street in D. G. McFarland's Add. to Cot- -

uiove, win ijonnuis f.iapor footfor each lot, block find parcel of land
JIHH mm uuiiuing on soiu street
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HAVE RECEIVED AU, OUH

WINTER GOODS AND THE SAME
WIU BE SOU) AS CHEAP ANY
PLACE IN Till? VAM.EY.

Ladies' Jackets ancl Golf Capes
Misses' Jackets ancl Golf Capes
Children's Jackets and Golf Capes

Lurch's Lurch's

i Central Market
I iWilRLill it CO, Proprietors.

IN

Mutton, Pork, Wal,

.'Fish Game in. season
THE

lowest :p;ric ks.
COTTAGE GROVE,

THIS SIACI5 TO

by Hardware firm

& SCOTT, successors' to & Davison.

Cbe Chicago Cypewitcr

GLASS

OF

now nronnrod

etc.

Albany,

m BROS.
PROPRIETORS

Cottage Grove

rail
Octolier, assmentsnd Vamount hv,n..i. Cornice.
enTered E "K w'oxv frames, Screen

several
.Hons

Such

"muwa,

""ooiui properties
are payable, kn,ds n,ade a"dunless within linni.. rir,nWa

said, dato TT' ..VCW1U wom
properties liui KUStIC S,du,S. Ceiling,

Miuiu.lliur Ddllof., ."iKlflli..- -

ments selling
Oity

W. H. SMITH
Proprietor the CAFE

Kiver near
COTTAtJB

day night. Every-
thing first-cla- ss and the best
market affords.
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PRICES REASONABLE

NEAR S, P. DEPOT
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DEALERS

I3o(-f- ;

AlAliN fclKI'.lil', OREGON.

$1

and

OCCUI'IKl)

New

WIIKIvi.UK Pnillips

ill!

MottWiu8S.

L'lor- -

several

Price $35.00

Tlie CHICAGO Cannot 15c Excelled for

Compactness and Clearness of Writing. It
is easy to learn to operate, and there is a

small' number of parts to get out of

K. King,
Gen'l Agent for Ore.

Oregon.

1000,

same

order.

Doors.

SHOP

C. J. Howard,
I,ocal Agent,

Cottage Grove, Ore.

Bon Ton
MEAT MARKET i

Main Street
Coltap.Groyo, Oregon.!

SUPPIvY HOUSE I?OR

COTTAGE GROVE AND

BOHEMIA.

Send Vour OrrJors by Telephone.

W. H. Beagle,
Managkr. I

The Nugget office carries n full Hue of legal

blanks and visiting cards,

(.- -


